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1 , 12 I'cnrl Strcct.-lI. W. TIlto&i , Munncr fUlL'' LCM5eO. 1- ii J]

( l1l 'I'II .---
(, hrysanth muml1 . J. n , McPherOfl Tel. 24-

Spca1 mretinR) of( Degree of( Honor tlliR

evening In the parlor ot( the 1odg; room.

'L'nelo Josh dlruccby", IIs the play' te he-

prescncd! at DohanY'1I Saturday and Sunday
flIgIItL

The ladleR! of the Woodmen of( the Wor1i
. give a 11anclnG'' party at Wool1man hall this

d evening-
.Fdwarl

. .
1 nlllfiell1 and narbara Knapp hath

of( South Omaha , were- married yesterday by
Justice Cook.

The Council !I3iuffs Field club opens ItR

new grotflutn! November 0 with n. toot ball
game with th !) University ctub of Omaha

Unity gulll1 will hold Its regular!: meeting
thiR afternoon at the home of( Mrs.. SlIchte
3GG Lincoln aVl'nue. Friends always wet-

.lteguiar

.

come
meeting of( Fidelity council No.

HG; , noyal Arcanum , tonl ht. Business 01-

Importanc2. . A full attendance Is desired
C. Sprult , Itc ent .

A reception wilt he given to the lalIes, of(

the Christian tahernpcle and thor! friend"t-

hi.

,

.' afternoon from 2 till G at the residence
of( Mrs. I1, Brown , 2U Harrison street

By a alip the statement was made that th
Citizens hank had had the county tunis. for
some time It was the city and school lunds-
which It has been handling , and not the
county.

There waR a largo attendance( nt the lIal-

I"ween
-

, social at the ( 'hrlstlan tabernacle
last evenIng A pleasing social and literary!

program wai rendered , followed by relresh-

ments

-

.

Floyd James , tlis g-yenr-o"l son of n F.
VlithlRnfl Illed nsterl13y. The funeral will
tnjpj; ; ;; ;; '

thIs atternoon'at 2 o'clock at the
family residence on West liroatiway , 11ev-

.v

. G.
. Snyder olnelatlng.
Motor No. 45 , the big (fellow that put

upon thin( Omhatno: a short time :ago , was
the cause of a good dal of delay In travel
yeteriiay . nptrn. It broke IIn axle anti for
some tlmo the trains on every branch were
at sixes and sevens.

harlc'3' OWfnby , who Is under indictment
for stallnK a tilcycic from S. :M. WilIiann: : ,

was turn Ell over to the sheriff yesterday ' by

lila stepfather , JackKon VhlIofori1 , who had:

signeti a bond of $300 for hIs appcaranCe
when wanted for trial. Since beIng let out
of Jail Owensby has hl'Cn worlllng on tha
Gregg; farm In Hazel Dell township a 1111 . IIt
Is claImed , la', ben behaving well , but hIs
stepfather thought ,IlIfffrently-

.lrB
.

. I. Watson , a lady about GO years of

age , called: at the ounce of the overseer of

the poor yesterday to get some financial
help. SILO had: a large jag on board , and
when she left the court house was unable to
walk down the steps She lIlId down to the

-
thlr.1 '-Qin the bottom and fell the rest of

. ( thin . lying last asleep In a lunip on the
shlew lk. The patrol wagon was called anti
she was taken to the city jail , charged with

drllnkl'nness
lIallowe'on mischief was In evidence eyer-

where last night , and much of( It , as usual ,

partook of tilE nature of wanton vlclcu90ess-

.Shlewalks

.

, wpre torn up , fences torn down
atttl residence property damaged The Po-

lice

-

were active and alert but the mischief
makers were' also alert and succeeded In es-

SerIous dnmago was reportedcapln! arrest! ; and at mid-

night
-

on Park anti Graham avoittles ,

the police were working!!; on clews that
will lead to the arro-it of some of the rascals.

,
George McCoy , who reported to the city

J marshal a hors supposed. to he afflicted with

glanders , has found his suspicions correct.
. 'fhe city veterInarIan , after examIning the

animal , found that It was Indeed glander-
eda ordered Lt 11111 ed . McCoy says ho so-

cureti

-

, the hors by UalUng with a man whom

he does not know The fellow agreed to
for his Inspection at 4 to thearoundbring!!; It

aftcrnoon but It waa itt oclock at night be-

fore ho delivered It at McCoy's restdenC: ,

notice anything; '
Was tile

-
matter .m-Lt-.fh; '

other man vent off with McCoy's horse and
has not bromi heard from since , so It Is iire-

stimed
-

that ho Is satisfied with hIs trade.

Farm loans made In western Iowa at low.

est rates. No delay In closing loans Fire
and tornado Insurance written In best of corn-

.ponies.

.
. Bargains In real estatl' LOUGEE

& TOWII 235 Pearl St.

Money to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Large loans a specially L. W. Tulleys , 102

Main strect rooms 2 and 3.

((1)) No. DID Main street Is--I'I USSAI. IIt.tGIL.tIIIS.
nern , to Mr. andMrs. J. A. Gorham , a

daughter , yesterday.
Mrs E. Grubb of Rising City , Neb , iIII

visiting :Irs. S. C. Ward.
Miss Maine Stephenson returned yesterday

from a visit of three weeks at Colfar.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H . J. Cogan left yesterday
for Detroit lIch" , where they wit'! make
their home

S. H . Itabb! ! 1sq. . of Oceola , la. , Is In the
city vialtiug itttm daughter , Mrs. Prof. Sprult ,

at 1100 Fifth ayenue.
4 . E. Whitney of Chicago , formerly dep-

uty warden of the Iowa penitentiary at Fort
Madison , was In th} city yosterlay on hi !!

way home from Grand Island , Nob. , where
he has been attending time golden wedding
of his parents. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

This weather suggests warm and com-

fortable
-

things. 'fhoso "Colorallo mdl'r
Iown") bell comforts at the Council Bluffs
Carpet company's and the big line of fur
rugs meet these suggestions. They ' are
cheap , durable , beautiful.

((2)) Away down town , but If T. B. hughes
can sa'ou( more than car

Cnsn.I )' Gmimit ' Out .tIsmih
Jutigo South yesterday overruled the mo-

tion
-

to dissolve the Injunction secured by
J. N. Casatly' some months ago restraining
the Firemen's Fund Insurance company from
levying on itaiters belongtiig to the company ,

which were In hIs possession. Casady used
to be the agent for the company !Jut they
vatted , and Casally refused to give up the
plpers. The company thereupon brought re-
Illevln proceedings In Justice Vlen's court
antI the time was Iet for Iii hoarlng. When
the time arrived! all the parties were on
hiatuti, , but the court was not. The Insurance
company brought to Justice W'alker , anti as
Cnsndy refused to defend unless Vlen trIed

¶ the cas' . Walker gave the company a judg-
unent. Cnsa'Iy waited until the hour was up
amid then left the room. lie thou secured a-

.'Hit.
.

. of injunction lit the district court re-
straining the company from taking the ita.-

pore.
.

. and yesterday Judge Smith tlecitletl In
Ills laver , holding that Walker lied no right
to Issue the 3utdgmnent.

Cold ,VLtO CouuIsg.-
If

.
you want a good stove to put up before,.oI start your furnace , buy one of Swalne's

air. light stoves , the bEst made , at 740-

Broadway. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The lI.urdotan piano Improves with use.

" .
$111 it''t lI'VC S""I Year.

The Iowa Christian Endeavor convention
will meet hero next year , according to a tele-
tram received yesterday afternoon. An
e.rrest effort! wtts made by the delegates
last year to get tno prize fur this year , but
Pea) Moiiues carne out best In thl , fight , the

_ understanding !being that all western and
C

' ,central( Iowa delegates would unite on Cotiri-
cii

-
.,

; limiTs this year. They did so , and Council
ihitiffa consequently secures the coveted lilun-

u.V

.

It Is believed tltt, ' 1I00 or more delegates
'viil bs here during the last week In Octcbr!

V that beIng the time selectel.- ---((3)) FJre on the smallest purchase It wilt
pay you to go down and see T. B. llughcs'
line of underwear. hats , gloves , shoes anti

Rockers , rockers , rockers : tOO styles. Dur-
Furntturo

-
tN company 336.33S Broadw-

ay.Mrrigi
.

: ;: ; - Lit''muses..
The following marriage IIl'enrell were IIs-

Fueti
-

yesterday !by the county clerlt :

Name nnti .ttbireu' . Age.
llwarrl: IIl11l1eltl , South Oniahia. . . . . . . . . . . . 27) lIarlJ.lra Knapp . Smth: Omirnima. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
C. O. I..lser , Onuaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

Minnie Jlallcllffc. hhtumpden , 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :0

Huber IJrol. ' new meat market Is tim finest
In the city , 112 Broadway .

Nteet line of oVercoats in town Metcl:

Dro .

1 hI Standard pIano neu to the lIsrdma.i

% I111. i : I N ( 'ut( l'II. liLt "lI"S.!

-a--
llIlIfllllllrt.I I I I h."flrmh'l. 1111,1 III"-

Urhh' tu 3lmuki' ' :'I..lr ll.miui . , IIt'r.
A special tcl gram (from New York to a

leading Chicago laer, yesterday announcing
tha coming marriage or' Miss Edith Itockefel.-
icr

.

, daughter of tha great Standard Oil mag-

nate
-

, John D . itockefehter , anti, Mr. ! larohl-
I.'owler McCormick of ChIcago , contains a

paralrnpll that Is of( unlwual Interest to the
people of thin city. Th telegram deeribes
the elaborate preparations that are !being

'
made for the wedding , which takes place In
New York November 26 , Is full of bright
bits of the personal history of the two you.ug

lovers , anti ro'S that Miss! Edith Itackefeller
nnll her sister , AlIa , are two of the richest
hieireraes In America , their prop2ctive In-
herltanee1! being estimated at $35,000,000
I'al'h. Ths Slim , however Is wholly In cx-
Ilectallon , for It Is said Mr. Rockefeller will
give his (laughtera!: only $1,000,000 each.: Title
wa' ! the amount of the wedding ;present lie
gave his ell1e 't daughter , lIes9e; , who was
mnarricil several yeato ago to Rev. Charles
Strong or the tinivereity of Chicago. Mr.
McCormick Is 25 years oil. , anti a member! of
one of the richest families In ChtC1110.; lIe
enjoys an Income of over $100,000 a yenr.
lie I1rnllllatl'll; at Prlneoton , with a great ulal
of honor , anti, Is a bright manly lellow.
Ills lather , Cyrus II. McCormick , was the
inventor of the McCormick reaping mnchlne1
and nt the time of hula death , In 1SSI , Ito was
ono of! tIlE wealthiest ni9n In ChIcago lIe
left a wife , three eons , and two lIallllhlers.;

One of the latter married Enimon lIIalne ,

who tIled a short time after theIr marrlnge.
I The conelullln!!; paragraph IC the one

. that
makes nil of the column press dispatch of
Interest to Council hliuEfs , and Is as follows :

'After the wedding Mr. McCormick and bin
bride will take a trip to Egypt where they
will vpend four months. They will make
their future home at Counnil Bluffs , In. . antI
Mr. McCormick will become a vartner In the
McCormick lIarvestlug :Machine compau . the
magnificent buslnm established and built up
!by hits ather " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SCtM MiuIi' Merry.
Clan Stewart held a merry meeting at

Royal Arcanurn hall last evening In honor of

ilaiiowe'on. hut there was no evidence of

the old Scotch, superstition that confers spe-
cial privilege to the spirits of mischief to

play their naughty pranks. However merry
the members of the clan and theIr friends
became the mirth vaa as harmless as It was
JOYOI1S The hall was IIIletl , with barely
room enough In the mlddl for carrying out
the elaborate program; arranged. Among the
guests of the clan were a number of bonny
Seats from Omaha anti South Ornnha Piper
Davies and Piper Campbell of Omaha lur-
fished thus national music. The regulation
of the clan requiring every member to appear
In Scotch costume was strictly obiurved !

and
many of the gentlemen appeared In plaids , '

kirtles and bonnets Many of thus spc1ai
features of the program were highly enter-
taming. The swold dance by :Miss Jeanlo-
IIFalconer of Omaha was the finest over
given b lore In any prevIous rneeting of the
clan Miss McKinzla of South Omaha dancEtI
the highland fling In lull costume In a mnn-
ncr that warmed the old Seats' hearts Alter
the program a generous banquet was served ,

with none of the adjuncts of a genuine high-
land feast lacking.-

We

.

have sold 3.000 hotbed, sash In Iowa
and Nebraska and never had a kick Wo now
have ready for Immediate delivery 1.000 more
at bedrock prices Write (for prices on all
kinds gtaaed sash, , glass , paints , oils , etc. ,

stating quantity desired Council mulTs
Paint & Oil Co. _ _ _ _ _

Morehouro & Co. , blank books and binding.
. I'o j"I;; .-- ' ' . _ _ . .t1OflUIugpmiun-! . , " .VA bAan-

I
chosen for election November 5 :

I First ward : FJrst precinct , Reap building ,

520 East Broadway ; Second precinct , Collis-
ter building , 123 East Broadway.

Scond ward : First precinct Leutzinger
building , 330 West Broadway ; Second pre-
cinct , Servis building , 731 West Broadway

Third ward : First lrecinct , Keellne btiltl-
ing

: -
!!; . 29 South Main street ; Second precinct ,

Blaxslrn building 807 South Ma1i: stre2t.
Fourth'ard : First precinct Itink Barn ,

502 Pearl street ; Second precinct McI'eek's
shop 612 Twelfth avenue.

Fifth ward : First precinct , Arcade bulhl-!
Log , 3G33 West Broadway ; Scond precinct ,

new building , 1511 South Thirteenth street
St': IythI 1 WRI'.II : Iilrt tirr ntt . 1I11dwav litil Id-

Ingi02: :
' " ; -

I3roidway ; Seconti precinct ,

Theodore Johineon's 505 Locust avenue.
Kane , outside cIty : Packing house , Green-

dale . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Chamber! dancing academy now open for

pupils. Call alter 10 a. m. Clrcular-

ll.lIurllntun
.

, 1toiit
Fall race meeting , Lincoln , Neb" , October

28 to Novell1ber I. The best horses In the
country will be thel e. One (are for the round
trip. 0. M. , Ticket Agent.--- - - - -

nuwlul Assoelil host Victorious
Judge Smith handed down a decision yes-

terday
-

afternoon In the case of the Council
Bluffs Hawing assoclntlon against the Man-

ltattan
-

Beach Improvement company This
ruit , It will be rem mJered! , grew out of an
attempt that was male, to tear out the lain
by ,vliich the water was kelit In Lake
Ianawa The farmers around the lake
claimed they were damaged by an overflow of
the water In Mosllulto creek , anti secured an
order from the Lewis township trustees dl-
rocllng that the dam be torn out. The boat
ci'ub , to prevent the destruction of Its
place at the lake , thereupon t'ecured a tem-

porolry
-

writ of injunction restraining all the
parties conctrned from tearIng out the dam
In his decision yesterday Judge Smith held
that the overflow was not of such a character
as to Injure the property owners seriously ,

and Ito overruled the motion to dissolve thte
Injunction.-

Hadlant

. _ _ _ _ _
, Novelty anti Elmhurst stoves for

hard coal ate the most economical stoves
made. Sold only by Charles Swaino , 740
Broadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A plant thoroughly equipped with the
newest machinery , the best work by skIlled-
employcs , prompt deliveries antI fair treat-
ment

-
are among the things that maltes the

Eagle "thtat good laundry. " Telephone 157 .

Sin mme'rkeiiujer IoseM AlII I n.
Anna Damitz secured a judgment for 2.500

against William Dauerken1l1er , a young farm-
er

-
from Lewis township , a year ago In a

bastarlly proceedIng , but Bauerkemper was
nut satisfied , anti made a motion fia new
trial. She had PrevIOu3ly hall him convicted
and sentenced to a term In the penitentiary ,
!Jut lte appealed the case to the supreme
court. where It remained for three years.
It was lectTcU the other day In favor of the
prosecution , and lianerkenuper Is now serving
out his tlmo. JUdge Smith overruled the Ul-
Otlon

-
for a new trialI of the damage case

yesterday. and It Is not likely that any
further steps will be taken , Inasmuch as the
supreme court has passed so effectively upon
the other branch of the case.

Augusta Grove ladles of the Woodmen of
the Worlll will gIve a dancing party title
oveittitg Woodman hall. A splel1l1hI pro-
gram

-

has been provided.. : Fine Prizes will
b.' given , gold ((7)) !bracelets for the ladles and
somethIng equally line (far the gentlemen.
Admission , gentleman; anti lady , i0 cents--((4)) Rubber! goods Even If you don't buy ,

T. II . Hughes Is IIlways willing to show you
through his well selected stock of "warm
things for cold weather. "

l'veimu ri mite for SIntlllJI ; .

City Engineer Utn'ro hind! lila force down
at thin new grounds of the Council Bluffs
PI"ld club , at the corner of Seventh avenie-
afiti rwent-rirst strl'et , drIving stakes (or-

an enibankmnent to beput around the race
trae :' . The work on the emblnkment will
be conuunenceti within 1ew days , and as
soon as the weather !becomes cold enough
water wilt bt turned In stud tile space around
the track converted Into a skating rink
This w11l gIve a stretch about 1.000 leet In
length and scventy.t1ve' In breadth.

The hIgh board fence around the grounds
Is nearIng completion , and the buildings and
other inuprovements will be pushed along!!; as
fast as possible. TIll' track iIl have a
straight stretch of 220 feet on each, sltt'' anti
the curves on each end will be HO feet In

, - . .r. - -

I. ttgtii , giving a total length!: , of 1,280 (feet .

The curves will be heavily banked , be-lng
about eight (feet higher nit the outside than on I

the Inshll' In the stretches the track will
be thirty feet whll... anti In the curves twenty-
five fedt , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Coal till is Chic'um, ,

kui as it's too soon to start your hard
coal fires it's just the thing for boating Iif(
yo'i use It In one of the neW 011 henters. Larg-
eat

-
line In the city at DeVol's.---1111Yun n I.t.turc!

To frame ? Better bring It down and Ilet us
put one of those new franies on All the
latest styles. 11. L. SMITII & CO.

Nicest line of overcoats In town. Metcalfi-

hros.
; ( I

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
(1111""; tu ulll'nrtt..nn"lllll. f

Mrs. 0.V. . Gerdon und Mrs. A. A. tI.rtI-

tave
I

returned from the state convention of[ I

the nonpartisan( !branch of the Womnen's I

Christian Temperance unlon , helti last week
I

at Toledo , In. About 200 doleg.utos were
present. Mrs. Gordon und Mrs. Mcllritle of
this city were among the delegates appointed
to attentl the natlonsl convention at Obc.rlln
0. , which Is to he hielti for four days , begin-
ning

.
November! G. A strenuous effort has

!bean male, by some of the ladles !belonging
to the two !Jranclwg of( the union to bring
about a comJlnatlon.! A split In thE ranks
oecurrel, several years ago; , as the result of
the prohibition qnestlon , and the branch
whIch met last week Is what Is known as
" Irs. I.'oster's branch. " They cling to the
nonpartisan idea that Is . the Idea that sonic
day either tIme reittiblican or the democratic
party will bring to lIB IS prohibitory legis-
lation , rather titan march under the third
party !Janners .

Nicest line of overcoats tn town. MeLcaV-

Bros.

:

. _ ____________ _

have )'OU scott thc new gas heating stovr
at the company's olnce ?

Ilardman and Standard pianos 113 N. 1G'( '---g"rth'lnnl.t. " 'II" lI..rl' .

Dr. O. W. Gt'rdon Is one of the Council
Iliuffs people who felt the earthquake shortly

after 5 o'clock yeLtortlay morning. Both hl'

and his wife were awakened by the shock ,

whIch at first sounded like the utoise made
by II burglar. nut when the noise contlnue.1

for ten mInutes anti the bEll began to shake
back and fort . , they thought he was the
noisiest and most persIstent housebreakr
they had ever lint any experience with The
police state that the shock took place about
5:08.: _ _ _ _ _ _

Nothing like ll. The famous Crown plaM
with orchestral attachment Ileads them all
liouriclus Music hlouse 116 !tutsman! street.

The Itardman piano wIns lI any friends
S

CIS A SUCCNSSI.'UL SI SS-

JIn'n

0 : .

Y. I' . S. C. l. Cmiciititpmt Celtic ,,

tu nil lmiuI nt Iis luIlH' '' .

DES MOINES , Oct. 31.Specal( Telegram )

-Tie Yeung Peep e's S etc y of thts Ian En.
deavor state convention closet this evening
It was the most nurnerouiiy attentled and

tuccesslul event of the sort ever held here.

The following omcet's were elected : Presl-
dent , Rev. A. D. Klnzer , Perry ; secretary
Nelhia C. Goodell , Spencer ; treasurer , C. C.

McNeihi , Burlington ; junior superintendent ,

Miss Oiivo hoover , West nranch ; good citi-

zenship
-

, Rev W. D. F'aits , lntlepotidenc ;

prison work superintendent Miss Belle
Pewers , Newhiarnpton ; flower missions II Z.

Jioberts , postvllle. Council muffs was as-

lected

-

as the place for holding the next meet-
Ing.

The resolutions with regard to the liquor
utleatiotu demand the repetui of the mulct law.
the resubmlsslon of a prohIbitory amendment
to the state constitution anti that no bill! pcr1-

t.1o.

.
_ . ., "". manuaclure of IIQllcra i.e gIven
consideration unit! alter the lelllslature; has
aetd upon the t-esubmlssion resolution. Other
resolutions request the passage or a law rais-
Ing

.
the age of consent to 18 years , prohibi-

tion
.

or the sale of cigarettes , denounce prize
lighting and recommend that cards with ttexts-
be distributed with flowers In the flower mlu-
slot work , amd. that the organization joIn

, forces with the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

-
unIon.

The leading addresses today were by Rev.
Dr. Itials of Des Moines on "America for
Christ ," Miss Maria Dean of New ProvIdence
on "Systematic Beneficence , " Dr. II. O. nre-
den of Des MoInes on the " for Christ , "
anti( Rev , Thomas :Marshall of Chicago on
'Tho Field for L'ndeavor Work "- --Sh'flCUiATINGiN10WA CROl'S.

Miti'i , ur time Grniss'hil lie n..l for
p..t'lrc n..lh'cr )' .

FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 31.Speclal( Tele-
gram-Great) preparations are being made
for speculation In the corn crop. At all the
country stations immense cribs! are under
construction for both hpme and ChIcago
buyers , and there Is a prospect for some
competition for the graIn. Evidently there
Is moro capItal ready to take corn than outs-
.'fhe

.

prices opened at 15 cents per bushel anti
!buyers are ready to contract for unllmlt.1
quantities for future deliver A very large
amount ha9 !been sold In this way , the buyers
making liberal! advances.--- --Plre In nn Oat I ittc'iul Psictury .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 31.Speclal(

Telogram.-Flrc) In the bIg oatmeal mlll of
the Cereal Milling company this alternool1
caused a loss of $5,000 , which Is fully cov-
ered

-
!by inr'umance' . Friction of shafting over

a pulley starteti, the lire
U. S. W'imuiie lIunn.1 Over

SIOUX CITY , ha , Oct 31.Speclal( Tele-

IIram-E.; ) S. Wiinphe was !bound over In
$1,000 for the embezzlement of $ j51 from
L' . W. Coughran. Wimple will probably be
able to get bonds. .

WIlliam S. Poppleton sl.eaks at the citizens'
mass meeting at the Coliseum tonight

.. -IS A lit.iVh1itiIOOC : 1 ISIH.tt.-

Ottlct'r

.

iehhey: . Costtistti.'s tu Acid to
Ills teplttatIoi

Olncer Kelley discovered a small band
satchel In a brick yard last nlllht; , locate at
Twentieth and Martha stheets'hen the
grip was brought to the station and eXoIm-
med it was (found to contain a number of
Methodist prayerbooks , !bibles and hymnals.
lIow tht'a goodly works ever found their
way to such a peculiar locality Is a mystery.
The lIylO8f of one of the !books contained the
name of Elder T. D. I.aneand his resilience ,

Ilellevue , Nab Officer Kelley's experience
In a religious way has been rather pecullnl'
Several months ago he found a prayerbook-
on West L2avenwortht I'treet anti restored
It to Its owner , who happened to be attend-
ing

-
a prayer meeting at St. Peter's.-

I
.

or this accommodating conduct , together
with leaving his beat , hue was suspended
by the duet for a w elt. Kelley turned In
a "hurry" call when ho located his second
find last night and felt safe only when It
lied been landed at the stallon,

lie ilttrlec ! sit UlIc'u .
The body of DeWitt G. Ray , who died In

this city a few tlnys ago , will bo taken to
the old home tn Utica , N. Y. , for !bumjal.-
Mr.

.

. Ray was one ot the best known of nil-
e [ the writers for trade journals , nllll III' the
author of the "Out anh About" articles tn
the lho'don Boot anti Shoe Recorder vics-
es1)eCitlllY well known to nil of those Inter-
esteil tn the hoot anti hoe trade.. Par many-
years he worked on the ptaf of the Utica
Ucrald anti Qtzette , and was belt! In such
ep.ieeIn by the politicians of the state of
New York that he was cotsillerell one or
tile tx-st men that ever wrote pollllclIl cor-
re"rontlence.

.
. Itoscoc Conkiing stilti Ito was

the best newspaper correspontient ever tn
the t1hFor several yetirs ho has hall
open column9 tn tile Ihoot and Shoe Re-
corder

-
. ant ! on account of tilling healthwas given a Iosltlon at Ieit'er a', thewestern manlller. lIe leaves !behind him a

wife R"II three children It daughter of 15
and two suits. * -IIrnl"1I ( lmics Ctttp. Ills ilt'el

A. K liridges of Lexington snot with a
painful accident mat Eleventh allli! Juckson
streets yestertlay at 6 o'eiock , He slipped
on n pile of broken glass anti del'cuthis left heel. lIe was taken to the l'ros )' .
torhm hospital , where hit wound was
dresred . _

D
Will Gurley speaks at the citizens' mass

meeting at the Coliseum tonight

. __- - -- 'c - - - -
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IF YOU HAVE NO MONEY TO BURN -
:::: : :: THE PALACE REGAL VENTilATOR

GUARANTEED TO HEAT 3 LARGE ROOMS THIS WINTER

GUARANTEED WITH ONLY 2 TONS OP COAL.

You can Save 25.00 a Season. See it? See it?
__

OP JUST THINK: OP IT !THE SYSTEM 4
House Heatittg % Heating 3 Large Rooms

Revolutionized i : ' WillI O1I 2 JellS ijf COIIL

The Pa1at Ra1 . e

Scientific Principles
,. ' Appliotl Rlll CombiuOtI

A World Bt ;
"r. "With Hi h A1't ,

The Han smusl SlijVJ iirr A1Urlcl. . ..mPopulat' Prices'-
M.

.
. ' - e

-

SPECIAL SALE fXTENSlN TABLES SPfCIAL SALf-IOOTl tt T PROd: ,

Regular Price , $ t io f COUCHES--THIS ONE
Q.5 50Sac! Price , . Regular Price siS. oo SOJ59Sale Price )

!

,

t

. .
.

'

; OMAHA : ' '

'
OMAHA

, .

Furniture & Carp at Co : Furniture & Carpet Oa-

ill's

.
3 Farttnttt - - . 121 1-13 Fnt"unut

.
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ShAKEN BY AN EARTIIUAIiE

(Continued from First Page )

far as can be- learned , by persons who were
lyIng down. People who were on their feet
when the quake began; felt no shock. The
:Missouri Pacific railway feared that damage
might have !been done to It tracks and gave
orders directly alter the shocks that all
trains should run on slow tinte The last
earthquake shock felt In Kant'as CIty before
the ono this morning tile summcr of
18Gj. ' .

CIJAItLCSTON Mo. , Oct. 3I.An earth-
quake

-
of unusual vIolence occurred here at

5:08: o'clock this mornIng. ' After the first
shock the eartht's surface continued to vlbrat
for fully twenty minutes Hundreds, or chim-
neys

-
toppled down ant,! plate glass In several

store fronts was broken to bits. The !brick
Methodist churclt was !Jallly siuatteed! anti!
th plastering knocked from a hundred or

.snore Interiors ,
'

In the country four miIe. south the crust
of the earth was !JrQlten inltty,. ptces , and
front the fissures water , and ' nd are gushing
In constderahlo volull1es :

,

- '1'h ,' same phe-
nomena

-
are reported In the dIstrict still

further south and also at Dig Lake , several
miles north of town , This Is II part of the
oh 1 volcanic region which was overwhelmed
anti nearly destroyed by an earthquake] eighty
years ago.

SEVERE IN KE TUCKY.
LOUISVILLE , Oct. 31.ThreC terrific

shocks of earthquake wore. felt In this city
at 5:15: o'clock Ihi ' morning. ThCl first
shock was price Ied by a mighty roar like
that of distant thunder ThIs shock lasted
fully twenty seconds , and III second anti third
not quite so violent lasted about twelve sec-
onds

-
. The vlbratlon were from southeast

to northweat , Thi tall buildings In the city
were violently. sluaken. . .At the Louisville
notet ant Gall house all the guests were
arousell snd much atarnied. In some parts
or the city people were thrown from ther!
beds , the shockti were so violent , Just as
the first shock was felt a bright red light
similar to the aurora boretlfs was seen to
the southwest It passed away with the
tihocks. The shocks were felt In Jefferson-
villa and New Albany! , but no damage Is re-
ported , Reports from different pasts of the
state say the shock was very heavy.

COLUMBIA , Ind. , Oct. 3I.Dlstlnct and se-
yore tremors of earthquake were felt here
from 5:05: to 5:15: this lIIornlnll;

FORT WAYNE , Ind" , Oel. 31.Thcre were
three distinct shocks of earthquake here at
5:14: this morning The second shock was the
iuuoro severe.'iadows rattleti as In a severe
wind storm , and the occupants were much
alarmed !by the rocking No damage Is re-
ported

SOUTH BEND , Ind" , Oat 31.An
earthquake visited this' recllon of
Intlisna about S o'clock this murn-

'ing.
.

. In South Bent! the shock was
tlisilnctly felt , and severe enough to cause
steam pipes In !buildings to rattle and awaken
sleepers. Its general direction appeared to be
front northwest to southeast. No damage yet
reporter!

INlHANAPQl.IS , Oct 3I.The most pro-
.stouncel

.
: earthquake shock In the memory of

citizens or within the history of the wtoIther-
selylco occurred at 5:10: this morning. It
continued six or seven secentis.. Every
butildimug In the city was shaken. Thousands
of people were awakened. Windows rattled
and beds rocked anti glasses bumped together

WAShINGTON , Ind" , Oct. 3L-An lrth-quake of sweral seconds' duration visited
I

title section this moring lt 5 o'clock Sev-
eral

--
brick buildings were cracked! and bricks

shaken (from chimneys all over the city.
LAFAYETTE , Ind" , Oct. .- distinct

shecks of earthquake were felt hereabouts at
5 o'clocl this morning. Thte ' second was fJ-
vere.

-
. swaying the tall !buildings and arousing

the whole city. The wave appeared to be
from north to sauth . .

1CALAMA7OO. Mich. , O . :a.-An earth-
quake shocl was felt In all pdrts of the city
at 5:10: thIs morning. A hari number of
people were awakened by the rough shaking
of beds. Windows were rattled arid houses
creaked. ' ,

NILIS , Michi. , Oct. 31.An earthqualt
shade was felt here at 5:15: ljjnornIng last-
ing

-
!!; five minutes. nulhlln'l trrnbied , win-

dews cracked , beds ! , people ritaheti,
OUt of doors alarmed to , lghest pitch.
Pictures broke their lastenlnrs ahd (e1 to the
lIoor. Three distinct ( .

IIIIPOItTS FROM 1 OTIEr I'OINTS-
.NAS1IVILLII

.

, Oct , rp earthqualte
shock was felt about S 10 o'clock this

morning. Vlbratioit! quite severe , lasting fully
halt a mInute

MEMPHIS , Oct. 31.A heavy shock of
earthqitake was felt hero this morning at
5:08.: The vibration was from east to wept.- .

Houses.rock.
1 ad. people almost spilled

out or bel. TIle shocK laste,1, about tc minute-
anti was preceded by a rumbling sound.

CHATTANOOGA , Oct. 31.A heavy shock
of earthquake ssas felt here this morning at
abcut 5 o'clock. ! very sevro . last.
Ing fully a .

CLAISVILLITenn. . , Oct. 31.A dls-
was felt here at

5:15: and lasted nearly a minute. Houses
rocked , windows and doors rattled and much
alarm was causeti-

.NASHViLLE
.

, Oct. 31.A Dresden , Tens ,

special to the Banner says : The earthquake-
shock here was the most In lany
years There was a heavy rlmblnl before
the shocl houses wore . special!

to the ilaitner from Gatladen , Ala" , says a

severe shock of earthquake visited Gatlsden
at 5 a. I, and lasted a minute. Houl9 !rocket! like cradles , brick btuihcltngs wavered ,

chimneys rocked and! crockery was brolten.
So fat ss known no 600 was hurt Ssveral
persons were bruised by !being thrown front
their beds , Report' front rections of the
country ey that several houses were wrecked

NEW ORLEANS Oct. 31.A slight shock
of earthtqttake was felt lucre this morning at
5:09.: The vibrations were from east to west.-

A
.

special to the TImes-Democrat from
OSI1sden , Ala" , says : l athqlake shocks here
thIs morning wrecked several luoiira f In-

jurIng
-

several 11eople.
JACKSON , Mls9. . Oct. :n-An earthquake

shock was felt hero at 5:10: this morning ,

lasting for over one minute. The force of the
shock was so great that a number of buid-!
Ings were rocket! perceptibly. Should
shocks occur again It Is feared that the cap-

Iol building will coilapre , there now being

lma cracke a (oat wide in . the all.s.o
the thIrd story , tile IUIQmj
generally Is In a state of decay anti a con.
l'tant' source of danger to the employes.

BELOIT , Wll' , Oct .- lany people were
disturbed hero at 5 o'clock this morning by-

a shock or earthquake. Houses trembled for
fully twenty seconds.

CHAT1IAM . Ont. , Oct. 31.A Severn
earthquake was felt here about 5:30: this
murlng . People warel. badly scnred.

Edward Rosewater speaks at the citzens'
mass meeting at the Coliseum .
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l"ull Sstuethh l'risiks 1111. hut :1Arrests ;11lc.
The yotitlu of Omaha celebrated iiahiowe'en

last night by their usual pranks , while their
older brothers and sisters spent the time
In more dlllnlllell; amusements. Many a sup.
per table was startled by a tapping , not a
gentle tappIng , on the window pane. The
small boy sitade his appearance In the resl-
deice district about! G o'cloclt and contlnne,1
In the celebration of his usual festival unti
after 10 , by which time he was reedy
tire , well ! atisiled with what lie had done
to disturb! lila elders.

There were not i'o many eldowalks torn up
nor so many gates unhinged as usual. This
was probably due to the extensive notice
that Chlet Sigwart would place a numJer!

of the omcers attired In cltlzen clothes

wih Instructons to arrest even thO youngest
law and order. Hands of

boys , some of them In masquerade , visited
dlfterent houses In their respective nelllhbor-;

hoods , ringing the !belie , !blowing horns and
throwing corn against tins windows.

There were a number of parties where
young felts sought to learn their fortunes
by down stairs backward with a
lighted candle , eating stilt to see who would
bring them thin first glass of water In their
sleep , and by similar attempts to make Dame
Fortune give up her Sl'crets. Apples were
bobbed for , nuts were cracked anti, candy
was pulled , Just as on every eve of All Saints'
day. At a late hour no accidents or arrests
had brett reported In connection with the
celebration of the old autumnal festival .. --. . . . .l'olIc Cotituty 1"IIUlllcIIUI.th.

OSCEOLA , Neb , Oct. 31Special.( )

Every republican that can lift an ounce Is
doing It this( fall anti making a warm cam-

paign
-

for the " 01 her fellows , " and think
they have thenu on the run anti will capture
a part of the omcos titus fall. The repub-
licans

-
have put up clean men and those who

have not ben always fodlng at the public
crib.-- .
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r4JTWIN CITY DYE VORKS-
4f'

_
,-

, .- - - - - - -- - - - - --'-- - - -- -- - -

-
-.-----' Dyeing nnd Cleaning Or

Clothing , Drcsss nnd
. Hoimeliold Goods.-- k--- t-

QMA11 OFFICE , 1521 Fmsrmmnrn St. Tclaphiono 1521 ,

COUNCIL BLUEIS WORKS cued Office ; Cor. tve , Asstij 2OLit St. Tol.310!

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

.
. COUNCIL , I3LUFF3 ,

.
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i ;; = i to look us gone ! as

C A. 31.tCICAN ,
l'l'Oji rietor ,

Broadway , eusar North-
.westeln

.
iepot , ('nutori-

lLtius , low ,, Tel. Sfl-

.L
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TilE ONLY FAll T
the

Found
'itIl Heath & Milligall Paint

is found by the dealer , who says "they welu' two long. " '!'hrh'! thlteltIltIL'd einra-
.b'iiity

.
and of fnl h 1Is duo to the fact that the very best mutO'iL : are used

in tluelt' ' , holds undEvery 'unit a gallon ovet'y Julon guul'lntocc: at
DAVIS' DRUG , FAINT AND GLASS HOUSE
The touso that loads , und soiling itt retait dft'cet lor cash ,

Leud , Llneud l und Glass lii car lots Wlto
buyilg

0' cul fur Jr1cQ.-
oIl

.

uu.vthing yot' t an-
t.AO

.. Broadway , Council Bluffs.- .. --J.-- M '.CUPIDE.E.QVIttIIuzerihtoprecu., ,.of iIQK :>, , ' NH9.OL ctire' : , of alt mier..vans , ,,
lch a J.Jot ,Mnnhlod

1 , ! , , , . , Nrn'ous' ! ! t1 n . " ! : UI.II., , ".IeI8 814' IOSSCM by day ' (of ulshargr. If night qlll-l'ns ,
ll the , notrhPkp.llrao'. HPPrrltOrrhrial': : : ,b BEF'RE ANfl AFER kiduteys and the unitary orgaui ' , of tell Impurities , thi

,.UENE strengthenucand retoreaemalh wetik orgait
, .'hue. . . utcrpr1 Re the

not,

only
clteiI,

known
by loetors

remeily
I

to
because

euro wiIbutt
ninety per cent no tronbl wit ,

"Ie A Wytttru given and money returned I six bxes doe-s Ito ! opI'mlun.
' O'lrplmo,

:a box , six rurtO mall. Hrnd for racgcicuiar lld tt .l'OrloUIQ!Ar-CDAVlj JEUICINE CO.. 1'. O. Box :68ol1alct.eL, JSel-.I BALE BY GOODMAN DnUG W . . WO Iawet , . omaji-

p."A

.

BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY& .

HEART. " JOY TRAVELS ALONG VJ-
ITHSAPOLIO- - - -
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(lIly mama uI'd Wool Soap ) il wlelu mine lUl )

11"OOLLj'ATSwiii lot slrlnk! If

WOOL SOAP
: Is usd In the laundry

W'ol Olh delcato :od wlre.hlal ( bath per-, ' ,pose taIm.
'two . Izeatoluetautl: laundry; , <watlour <
Raworth , 3chodde & Co . Makers . Chicag-

o.ChattaoL
.

3 , , , tct 1.eooartI itt. ,

le"'orl.tn tt. , tt. Louis , -tlii &t BAINBIIDGE' AttnrIC'Ilt.I.II-J
'.

, ; ( '!vnd Federal Courts. Hooms 30'7' - , aaa-

J.ut. lockCouncti, Bluffs. Iowa

FIBS' NATIONAL( BANK[(
,'--0-

1Counci
-

Bluffs , IOWU-
Ctl'I'1'4tL . . . . $100,00&

1 SUI.ICI'I YOUR hIi'SlNIISS .
% : l)1511t11 YOi'hl 0II.IC1109: ,

ONE (I" '1'11 (I.II : .r11't CI . I'AII ) IIPOSI'l' $
01. AJU SII' on "itI1C.

pBcial iotic8s-CollnciJ
Iufs

A ( i-itooat; liousu , GOOD LO.

. Nicholson
,

, 691.0; (ore
.
end pee I, C. H.

- - -
FOil HUNT , MY l IICNCe. 316 I'LATNmOII

can
street., eniencea.

after Novemler ; elih rooms ; luuder
Also Itve.room house , No 321 Plainer street ; ,gosuesaionatiunytime.Jacot.Shns , O

I-tl Ulirke.IIEANTDatV. . H ihorner'
; VAULTB. , tOt CI.IAm:

s') M'luH: ; ciun OJ JNeUMlt CI , FOIt
trade for Council , ' . C. H. Nlch.
olson , G3n.' Broadway. - - - -13.ACIIIi : , IIAItQAIN .FIlT I"AI: 811CIAIC. It , , rJ !! Jroadwu .- - -
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